
“All Performance Menu items are seasoned with Support and must be served with generous helpings of a 
Positive Attitude, Patience and Practice” 

 

 

“Pay Day” will take place on the second Thursday of the month. You must notify your Career Development Specialist or Adult Mentor of the Entrée(s) you are 
selecting two weeks prior to participating on “Pay Day”   

You will put lots of time and energy to getting the right job. When you have it, you will want to keep it! To ensure your success, staff will treat you as if you are 
already working. 

 Develop 10 Questions (You’d ask an employer)     $15 

 Tie a Tie         $15 

Participate in Outside Leadership Activities             $25 

Schedule and conduct 3 interviews with employers in desired occupation          $25 

Open a bank account/ Already have a bank account (verified only by statements) $25 

Add; Open a Savings account             $50  

Obtain any Certificate while enrolled in youth program (CPR, Typing, Fork Lifting, 

Food Handling, Driver’s License)                  $25 
 Job Shadow in desired field for 20 hours      $50 

 Increase in Reading and/or Math by one grade level per item                    $25  

 

Develop a Career Ladder            $75 

Complete an Introductory Computer Class and obtain certification        $100 

Obtain a Part-Time Job (must be employed for 90 days)          $75 

Obtain a Full-Time Job (must be employed for 90 days)          $150 

Obtain High School Diploma or GED (while enrolled in current youth program)       $150 

Enroll in a Post-Secondary School (must complete a semester/at least 12 units)       $150 

Complete a Training Course & Obtain Certificate (must be industry specific)       $125 

Add; Training Specific License            $225 

3 days of active participation in STEPS/PX2    $75 

5 job preparedness workshops (TRENDSS)    $125   

Job Club (up to 4 days max)     $15           
        per day  

Toastmasters/ Cerritos Cheerful Chatters (active attendance for at least 4 days) $15           
        per day 
         

                                            

Successfully satisfies program goals          $250 

(payable upon EXIT only, based on ISS goals; and student)           

The Performance Menu is limited to 4 (four) items per month; per student. Maximum Earnings of $700 


